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A StSGSL&a DBEiJt
Eoico-juptity/yrarß ugo tlicrc floumhgdin

i.... Glasgow a- club of yauDg; incn; wMoU lrom the
extreme profigucy of its lannibetSjTAnd Oie li-
centiousness of theirorgies, woscommonly call-
ed the HelLClnb. Besides'their nightly or:
weekly , meetings tljcy held ono grand annnal-
satornalla, lawhich each ono tried to excel the
other In drunkenness and blasphemy; and on
these occasions there wasno star amongst them■ whose lurid light was ..wore conspicuous than
that ofyonng Mr. Archibald B.,'who endowed
with- brilliant^talents and a handsome person, ihad. held out greatprotmse.itt bis boyhood, and]

- raised hoped which bod
‘

been completely frus-
trated by his.subsequent reckless dissipation.
•One morning after returning fronrthe annual

festival, Mr. Arolnbaid B;, hatingretired to bed
. dreamed the following dream:

Ho fancied that he himselfwas mounted on
favorite black horsethot bo always rwMi » .

' he wap proceeding his own. .“P ~.
then a cUtry se\t emboweredwith tree^
forming part of tbo city-when **«*£™feIhe-darltMiss of tber nigh* pre

-PfTWiiorfle*stmofly-discerning, suddenly seitedh shorse a
rein satintr “loumust go with tne!

“ind 4ho areyou’” exclaimed the young man,
with a oaths, while he struggled to
frC“

Thatyou wiH see by and»by,” returned the
oiher, in a tonotfmt excited unaccountablo ter-
ror rj the youth, who, piunginghis spurs into
his horec attempted to fly, butiu vain llow-
ever fast the animalflew, the stranger was be-
side him, till at length, in his desperate efforts
to escape, the rider was thrown; but instead of
being dosbed to the- earth as he expected, he

■■■.. found himself still' failing, falling—falling still,
as Ifsinking in the bowels of the earth.

- -At length a poriod being put to this mysteri-,
ous descent, he found breath to’ inquire of lds_
companion, who was still beside him, whither j
they weror going." ; ■ “Whero am I? Where are^

• • you taking-mo ?” he exclaimed.
’ “To hell T< ’ repUcd the stranger; and lralae-

dinfelyiritonninableechpes.rqicated the fearful
- sound,r“to hell 1 .to hell I lo hell !”-

' At longth a light appeared, which soon in-
creased to a blazo’l butiustoad of the cries, the
groans, and lamentations 1 whioli ■ the terrified
traveler • expected, nothing' mot • his car "but■ " sounds of-music, mirth and jollity ; and. he

. fonndhimsolf atthe.entrance of aanperhbuild-
• ing. for exceeding any he had, seen constructed

by human.hands. ..Within,.; 100, -what a saone!
No amusement, employment, or pursuit of man
on earth but there was being carried on with a
vehemence that excited his unutterable amaze-

- ment. There the young and. lovely still swarm
- through tho mazeaof the- giddy dunce f There

the’painting steed still 'boro.-liia. brutal, rider,
. . through the excitement of the goaded race!

There,over the midnight bowl; the intemperato
still.drawled .out-.the.wanton song or -maudlin
blasphemy 1 •'Tho gambler plied forever his end-.

.less game, and' the slaves of mamon toiled
»■ through"ctcmUy their bitter task; whilst all-

the magnificence of earth paled boforo that
_ which now met his view.

He soon perceived-that he was among old ac-
quaintances;'whom he knew, to be dead, and
each; ho- observed; was-pursuing the objeot,
whatever it was, that had formerly engrossed
him; when’, finding himself relieved of tho pro-

. sense ofhis unwelcome oouduetor, fie ventured
to address his former friend, Mrs. D

,

. , whom hesawsiting as bad beenhor wont on earth
i, .-.i-.-■ - absorbed at loo—-requested her to rest from the

game,-and introduce him to the pleasures of the
place, whichappeared to to bo very unlike what
he had expected, and indeedanextremely agree-
able one. But, with the cry of agony, she an-
swered thatthere was no rest in hell; that they
must ever toil on at those.very pleasures: and

„ iunamerablo voices echoed: through the intermi-
nablevaults, “ There.is no rest in boll!” whilst

.... -
. throwing open their vests, each disclosed in his

bosom an ever-burningflame. These, they said,
■- : . were;the pleasures of hell; their choice on earth

was-nowtheir inevitable doom; In themidstof
the horror this scene inspired, his conductor ter

-

- tamed, and, at his earnest entreaty, restored
him again to earth; but; os ho quitted him, he
said,”Remember; in a year and a day wo meet
again.’’.:.-':

-- : At this crisis of his dream, the sleeper awoke,
feverish, and ill; and, whether from the effect
of the dream or ofhis preceding orgies, ho was
.sounwell as to he .obliged to keep bis bed for
'several days j,during which period ho had time
for many serious . reflections, which terminated

. In a resolution to abandon the club and his H-
- eentious companions altogether.

He was no sooner well, however, than they
flocked around him, bentou recovering sd valua-
bleaoembor of their society; and havingwrung
from him a confession of.the cause of his defec•

i tion,.which, as may be supposed, appeared to
them eminentlyridiculous, they soon contrived
to make him: ashamed of liis good resolutions.
He joined them again; and resumed liis former
courseoflifer and when tho annual saturnalia
came j-ound,:hofound himselfwith his glass in
bis hand at the tdble, when the president, rising
to make the.accustomed speech, began with say-
ing, “Gentlemen, this being leap year, it is a
yearand aday since our last.anniversary, ’’ &c.
Thewords struck.upon.thoyoungmaa’a ear like

■ £ ahnell ; -but ashamed to expose iiis weakness to-

■ thejeers of ids comrades; lie sat out the feast,
plying himself with ~wlue even. mote liberally

. than! usual, -in order to drown Ids intrusive
thoughts, tiil; in.the gloom ofa winter’smorning

-ho mounted his horse to ride home. Some hours
• afterwards, the horse was found with hi 3 saddle■ and bridle on, qnietly grazing by theroadside,

about half-way between the city nod Mr. B’s
housci whilst-a.fow yards:off lay-the corpse of
hia master; . : -

~

This Js a true story and no fiction; tho cir-
camstances happonod ns here related. An ac-
count ofit was published at the time, but the
copies wero bought up by- the family. Two or

: three;however,-were preserved, and tho narra-
.
tivp-WM leprittSd.-n-ifo:' Crow's -ATiyAtzide. of
itaturii: '. :: ■ - ■

i ---

* j . . , '-'tsKV'*.. i ■- Washuieton’s Birth, Davi -

.

THe Cel.bTaltou Brlßnton.
~

"

' rTbe spirited andpatriotio'pcople ofr the '4fi«

•Monday cve njng'. laet;:ja 7jt; Very>-a
manner, the anniversary of-the birth day of the
great and good WABRisaTow.

A sapperwas prepared at the Merrick House,
Where over a,iiundred ladies and gentlemen sat
down, and partook of tho*bountiful feast pro-
vided, - <* r

| The officers of the evening were—B, B.Chaji?

i BKBLur, Esq., President; Titos. Cunningham, A.
| T. Shallenberger, R.R. Bradford, vßenj. Wilde,
| andJohn-.Corne, Esq;,’:VicevErestdcnts;:,andl>r.
i Wm. J, Wilßon, Secretary.

After the- cloth was removed, the President,
introduced the more interesting exercises of the
evening, with some very appropriate; and; elo-
quent remarks; in whioh he paid a Just, tribute
to tbe immortal statesman and hero, whose birth
day they bad met toeelcbratc.

Letters were read from Gov. Wm. F. Johns.,
ton. Judge M’Cluro, Judge Williams, and Judge,
Irwin, of Pittsburgh ? ■ and Hon. John Allison,
member of Congress from the Beaver district.

The following sentiments were sent by these

' • 4 Cougresa.—Senate—Friday*
- Senate —Mr- Hunter presented the motnorifl!

’of' thirty's!* members of the.l’euusylvanin. leg'
- ialatare, asking Congress to mtorfero for the
-protection of- the.Wheeling bridge. *

' JUr. Brodheod submitted a joint resolution of
the legislature of- Pcunsylvoninon thosamo sub-
ject, expressing the determination of tlic State
to persist in the salt.
' The private calendar was taken up; and, after

- debate os various" bills, the Senate adjourned
over until Monday next.■ -House oP'Repeesehtxtivss.—Tbosession was

» devoted princlpally.to the consideration of pri-
vate bills in Committee of the Wliolo-ilouso, of
which none were l finally disposed of. Aftcr-

- v wardß tho business on the Speoioe'a table was
takenup,-and various -executive messages and
executive departmentcommußicaliona wero ap-
propriately referred ov otherwise disposed of.—:
In the course of these proceedings, the Presi-

: dent’a transmitting to the House the
“long and Kossuth” correspondence, was laid
on the table, and,'With the accompanying docu-
ments, was oidercddo he 'printed. The Speakr

>:ernlso laid.beforo the House.n letter Jrpm louis
. E’pssuflf,: which waa not ; read. : ; :Pcnding. the

. qnestitnton laying.it on the the table and print'll
;idg'it, thO'Houseadjoumed ‘ until Tuesday next

being the day to he gencmHy.ceh
'ebratedhere (is thetuiniversary of Washington’s

_
birth. -

....
; '

- American Tea*f-
From theresult of tho experiments made by

SouthCa»olina,there Beeme
ctoiio a strong,probability that the tea plant con■ -■■■:■ Jjb successfully and profitably cultivatedin tho

Southern portion of the United ...States. It is
■; not iso tender and fragile production tiintit has

- '--generally been supposed to bo,a&d r infact, there
- islittlcdoubt that it is capable ofbring brought

to perfection even in-tholatitudo of New Jerseyi
.Iheprice paid for tcasi in ibis country;,and in
facttYery where, except in the regions,.rshera
they are produced, .are Gpod tea is
groanand prepared for use in: China, for seven

r .-cents per pound, and in Assam fo3> two or- three
. cents.: Tho-articls js subse<iusutly adulterated,

iiandibeasoldim this country fi3» froui'62Jioenta
to-?>l a pound, and.inEnglandfor nearly doublfr
those Thero is. na doubt thatthe best
Hyson we drinkhero iato some extent a spun. ,
onscommodity, andrt Is abo truo that the im-
portations get worse and. worso every year.—iVi
Pi iforauiy Star

‘
*

£oea Moanx—Xho editor of tho Richmond I
-Enqnirerhas had aninterviewwith Eola Mon-
tor, whoseposition tonchmg several' important
governmental matters-he defines. Doubtless tbn

, reader will consider the country safe for awhiljo
... after reading the following announcement:

;
*' She ie eound on tho 'intervention’ qocstioa,

audseems to belong to the southern school it 1
her advocacy: of the conservative . system o.f

. • .checks and balances. She witli
, -tnuch -animation,-Mr.Calhoun’a work, jpst.pnii-
. iUsbcdj.whTch she has sent to -Eugene Su% ■to
. have translated into French. She speaks iu-.the

highest terma of the; destiniearofi-this country,
- and predicts that we'shall have two Presidents,
.or . executive heads, as; resommended'by Mr.
Calhoun.’' ' '

”’ rf~

t M TIIOSIAS
*THILLIP&

LICK* lIAEMt j,i,

ft * gMP™*or».

—; -- -phtobtJßQH-
.

WEDNESDAY MOBItrNO-v !:; FEBRPABY 25.

DEMOCRATIC ticket.
rOE PM3IDESX OS MB DHIIBD STATES:

JAMES BUCHANAN,or PENNSYLVANIA;
Subje<tti> decision of Vie Democfatic Geaeral'Conventibn

EOE VlOg PEESIBEKTi

WILLIAM E. KINCr,
OF ALABAMA;

'

. -Subject, to tht-sarnie decision,-., .. •

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
Balttmore T Bid., Tuesday* June 1, 18553.

‘ fi©3* The Scott. Men,appear, to .he allastray
as to the popularity and cliances of tUoir Candi-
date.' Tho editors.who, think-they can get
“ pap " or 1 * soup,” bypnffingdiira* fix-themselves
oa their stool, and indite an article in-favor of
him. The politicians and office; hunters, who-,
think they can use him to their owh advantage,
flatter him; hut what is carious, the people,
who would have to elect him if ever ho become
President, do not appear to caro much about
him. This'is strange, but it is nevertheless very
significant.

Gbeeley, th? editor ofthe New York Tribune,
has always* been considered a good Whig prophet,
and judging from the political falsehoods
he has told, we havo no doubt but that bo is
«*the son of a prophet” of tho saute sort. —

Just listen to him in a Bhort paragraph. He
says:— v

«*We do not bebevo. there need bo any Whig
National Convention held: we believe that any
ono which may bo hold will bo productive of
mischief alone. All the States which arc likely
to go whig at ull—including Kentucky and Ten-
nesaoe—will nominate Winfield Scott by Slate
Conventions, if necessary, and choose electors
to vote for him.-. And no matter bow the dele-
gates to a Whig National Convention may bo
chosen, it willuommato Gen. Scott for President.
Such a convention may do sundry foolish and
mischievous things—things calculated to embar-
rass the party m the canvass, and reduce Gen.
'Scott’s majority—but no convention can he got
together of which a majority will vote to run the
ship on the rocks* when they might just as well
carryher gallantly into port with the signal of
triumph streaming at the mast head.

Tina is the advise given by one of tho oracles
ofthe party—he desires to gait “ blind,” for

in tho next contest, and is op*

posed to.a National Convention, boiog apprehen-
sive that thoywoiAd make fools of themselves if
they would meet together. In this view, there
is sense in Greely's objection to a Convention,
but in his recommendation to his party, he shows
himself to be as destitute of the predilections of
Ins party as he believes it to be of commonsense.
To illustrate: on tho very day that he predicted
and published, that Tennessee would, m its
State Convention, go for Scott, the Convention
of l that State nominated unanimously, Mr. Fill-
more. His prediction about Kentucky wiU. bo
equally unfortunate. The State that reveres
Henry Clay, will never go for Scott. If there
were not old remembrances to prevent the retir-
ing victim of Whiggery to countenance such a

measure, we believe that his attachment to the
welfare of bis oountry, is too devout to permit
him to sanction, in tho “last counsel he may
ever give,” tho safety of our nation’s weal to a
man without tho experience to direct it in a pro-
per manuer.

We are pleased that the Tribune has thus early
developed its opposition to a National Conven-
tion, and expressed a decided preference for the
man who caunot carry a single State it has pro-
mised. It gives us a cheering indication of;an
easy victory. When the returns ard coming in
after the next election, tho question will be:
who's ahead? Answer—hßuchanaii. Who's
next ? Nobody. Where's Greely 2 Writing an
article to prove to the people that the Whig can-
didate would have been elected, if he had re**
ceived a majority of the votes. ■

Wo hope, notwithstanding Mr. {lreely’s pre-
diotiou, that tho Whigs would do *“ foolish and
mischievous things,” in their Convention, that
they will hold-one. They arc disposed to bo

and whj* not permit them
to act “ foolish * with a Convention, as well as
without one? It will all amount to the same
thing; for they are bound to bo defeated, nod
before they get the beating that is in store for
them, we desire that they should havo the privi-

legeof playing their fantastic tricks in the usual
manner. If they get permission, wo are certain
that they wiU not hurt anybody, and we hope
that Mr. Grcriy will permit them to have tho
fun of going through tho motions of a National
Convention.

No ffool for SInote 1
The beautiful Marseillaise Ilyina which in-

spires the glorious sentiment of democratic lib-
erty in every bosom capable of sympathising
wllh down-trodden humanity, was onng by the
enthusiastic French people intheir boats around
the steam ship Mississippi, m houor ofKossuth
and the American flog which protected him.
One man on board that noble ship seemed to
b&re “pa soul for music," and that was Captain
Loud. The Captain has pronounced the: Mar-
■seiUaiSO“tras/i/” Shokspcaro says “The man
that hath not music,” &c.

The Spiritual flappers have, wo believe,
concluded their labors in Cleveland, and the
only resultof their convention, so far ns weoan
learn from the papers, tendto develop them ns
a set of arrilnthumbugs, and the committee who
attended upon them a parcel of full-grown ba-
bies, whose mothers should never have permit-
ted them to go outafter night, and, most espe-
cially, not to allow, them to go into a dark room
with “ Spiritual Rappers.” Tfco “mediums”
might have astonished, and perhaps delighted

-them; but there was danger of the children boing
.frightened. Their mothers should bo more
careful cithern hereafter.

ng£„The Maine liquor law, with several
modifications, has been introduced into tbo New
Jersey Legislature, with a provision submitting
it to tho popular vote. -Liquor may bo manu-
factured under it, but not for sale, and it Can
only bo sold, by persons appointed for the pur-
pose, for medicinal and mechanical uses. Un-
‘Wthorized persons are fined $lO for the first,
- and $2O for every subsequent. offence. Manu-
facturers are fined $lOO for tho first, oad $2OO
for subsequent offences, and a limited imprison-
ment.-: Private houses cannot be searched, ex-
cept on offidavit that there is reason to believe
-that liquor-is sold there. ... Tiotcs, bonds, &0.,
givon' in payment for liquor, are void.

SSSE“TbB~MadiBon (fndv) Courier-saya that

letters from Casa men to’the - senior editor of.
that paper, states that •Pennsylvania certainly

will cast hervote for James Buchanan for Bresi-
"dent, in the Domoosatio Convention ivbioh is to
assemble inßaltimOre .next spring.

We'havstiS doubt ho could receive similar
letters,from every democratic state in tlie union,
■and oiler thenext electionhe will Bocur.e returns
; verifying the. prudence of the men w.ho went
for James Buchanan.! . f.-i

NKWS JTTKMSv
' '/-**_ '•'?** *

, jMr. Paris correspondent of the
ia®l)npnaisoS.:Cq>ajnercp>; i'Writo^ibiii-;63Cp€JiniontB
i of thejpplicatio'n of to looo-
motive engines,"havefcocn made with complete
success, '

-

The St Ipuis-Republicansays, it Is compet-
ed that about”1,600 persons, mostly clerks and
merchants, will leave that city this season for

California.

gentlemen:.... ..

By Bon. Ww. F. Johnston—Washington and
his works. They annihilated tho nicely adjusted
machinery of a. tyrannical government, for the
infliction of humanwrongs. Their influence is
progressive, aud should spread.

lion Wm. B. McClure—George Washington— ■Hi 9 name alono strikes all comparisons and titles
dead.

Hon Thou. Inom—His polioy and advice inr
our relations—upon them the stability of the.
Union rests,-and upon the Cnion, tho dissemina-
tion ofrepublic institutions,. :

Hon. John Alluon—Sympathy with oppressed
of all nations! entangling alliances with none.

The Secretary then read tile following
KEdOLAB TOASTS.

I. The Memory of Washington.
This tOaßt was drank standing, and in silence.

The sentiment was responded to in a very elabo-
rate, classical, and eloquent speech, by Rev. G.
S Holmes, in which the greatcharacter, genius,
and wisdom of Qoneral Washington were vididly
portrayed. This able specoh, wo understand,
will be published ill tho Beaver papers.

2 The President of the United States.
3. The Congress of 7t>, which proclaimed

our independence and published man’s rightß
to freedom aud revolution—from their Councils
fires blazed a light, though gloomingin tho Eeat-
ern, yet illumines a Western-World.

4. The soldiors of tho Revolution—Their de-
votion and sacrifices, fidelity and prowess, re-
warded only by the achievementof our liberties.

6. Union.—ln our colonial trials a refuge, in
the Revolution tho fortress of Our strength, in
our confederate Republic the pillar of national
Independence and greatness.

0. The Constitution of the United States, re-
sulting from conciliatory andpatriotic connßOls,
it Was successfully sot in motion by tbe wisdom
and determination! of Washington. Let none
undervalue this heritage of our Fathers.

T. The Judlciary—lts integrity and suprema-
cy, tho only bulwarkagainsttyrannicalencroach-
ment on the onehand, and popular licentiousness
on the other.

8. Tho Armyand Navy ofthe Unitod States.
9. Lafayette, Kosciusko, Puiaski, ond De

Kalb, volunteer devotees of Liberty from dis-
tant lands, • may their example and services
he Imitated in the contests for Liberty through-
out the world.

10. The Governor of Pennsylvania.
11. Washington’s Farewell Address, the last

testament to the American people ; in political
wisdom and prudeut counsels, no richer legacy
was ever bequeathed to mankind.

Hon. John Dickey being called on, responded
to this serlimcnt iu some veryeffective remarks.

12. Tbe Mother and Wife of Washington, the
one devoted a son to patriotic deeds and virtue,
the other shared a husband’s perils and fortunes
in life, each consecrated by his affections, in death
both eternised with his name.

13. The Ladies.
YOLUKTEBU TOASTS.

E. P. Oliplmnt, Esq., of Fayette county, being
called on, made some very happy and appropri-
ate remarks, and concluded with the following
sentiment

Fort Mclntosh—Though, its name is partial!}'
lost la tha dim recollection of the past, the in-
fluence of such early. defences of our country
should noror fade from the memory.

liii IK. ./. iKtiJon—Tho Independent Press of
the United States, the watchmen uponthe walls,
to which the people look for direction and
counsel, in the causeof popular rights, liberty,
and education.

1 The Louisville Journal quotes freights as fol*

IttWff: To New Orleans 30c for- pound freights*'
750for pork andr s6@7 t- ,ru
J The Tennessee papers bfihaunco the passage-
of'th#Tntomal’lnip«>vonient Bill; iu- the Uouse^
after a long debate; - The- - bill: bad previously
passed the Senate.
: Thelast rail on. the Terre Haute and Indian-
apolis Railroad was laid on Saturday, the 14th
{nst - oQnneotionisnow coinpleto, and here-
after the cars will run through to Madison.
. The- Wabash river bad 10 feet water „ m the

Channel at Vincennes.on Thursday.
• ■ A-'considerable-amount of incendiarism has

been going ondn New Albany lately.

■ Col. J?remoht*fl MariposaEstate, in California,

it appearsby on authorised statement published
i in'the New York Courier, has been finally sold
to Tv Penny Sargent, of Washington, B. C., who
gops out to Europe on the Niagara, to make ar- j
r&hgements with his partners in tho purchase, ,
for iho immediate development of the immense :
-mineral- resources - of this property, which
amonots to about-45,000 acres.

Chevalier-liulsemann waaat Charlestown on
Tnesday, and informs the. Mercury that at.theT
time ofthe insulting seranade offered him at
-New Orleans he was absent at the house of a
friend, and knew nothing of it until.it was all

over.

1) N- White, Esq., of Pittsburgh, responded
in a few remarks, principally la refcrcnoo to Iho
harmony of principles existingbetween Washing-
ton and Kossuth, and concluded with tho follow-
ing toast:

Washington—fcoamontly Wise, jast and patri-
otic —wo rcvoro his memory, respect inn counsel
and imitate Ills example, may we discharge our
responsibilities with the tearlessness and wis-
dom which mark all his splendid administrative
acts.

Mr White having signified, that he left Mr.
Harper, of the Pittsburgh Post, to spoak for Ibo
prose, that gentleman inado some remarks In
reference to the gTeat advance, power and influ-
ence of the press, and offered ttio following sen-
timent:

Pittsburgh and Now Brighton.—Aa they aro
united by bonds of iron, may the hearts of their
citizens be ever joined in friendship and love.

By Ji. ft. Bradford. —We celebrate the natal
day of tho illustrious Champion of Liberty, the
profound Statesman and Christian Philanthro-
pist, the father of his country.

By A. T. ShalUnbcrgcr. —Washington&nd Lib-
erty—the immortality of the name, eeoures the
perpetuation of the principle.

By //. B. Bond. —Armed intervention—the
sure downfall of our nation.

By Logan. —Kossuth : The genius of Lib*
orty found him an advocate of Civil Law ; threw
her mantel on him, and sent him forth the ad-
vocate of Civil Liberty.

By V. \iei/and. —Washington and Franklin:
Tiio brightest stars id the conßtollation of Rev-
olutionary worthies. The one fought the ene-
mies of freedom with his -iword; tho other did
good servico with his pen.

By J Cuthhertaan, Jr.—Tho I’ulpit of our
I,ami—may it ever bo ono of the safe .guards of
thoso liberties we liavo received from Washing-
ton and his associates.

A song—“Washington’s Grave,”—was Bung
by Mr. David Critohlow.

By the Company. —TUo Merrick House : Mny
its success equal the merits of its worthypropri-
etor.

The oompany then adjourned to theample and
well furnished parlors, of tho Hotel, and passed
several hours in sooial intercourse, enlivened by
songs and musio- Wo seldom havo passed a

more pleasant evening, and beg leave to oom-
mend tho example of tho citizens of Brighton
to those of othor plaoes. Theso soßial gather-
ings, of ladios and gentlemen, on patriotic and
public occasions, produco a very beneficial of-
fset, and contribute muoh to good morals and
social happiness.

Private letters from Californio state the ship-
ments of gold, although- lighten February, will
be probably heavy in .March and April, espe-
cially the latter month.

About tho Ist of May next there is to be an-
other prize light. Two men named Leo and
Clave, an Englishman and an Irishman, of New
York, ore the parties ; and the amount is-$5OO
a eido.

T- B- Livingston, Esq., U. S. Consal at Hali-
fax, sailed from Boston, on Wednesday, in the
Karopa.

Six men were arrested,.in _ Philadelphia, on
Wednesday evening, charged with uttering
counterfeit $lO bills on the Bank of Wyoming.

Mr. Forrestbaa been <juiteill in New York for

the last few days.
'Tho Legislature o£ Loaisiana has passed a bill

consolidating the three municipalities of New

Orleaus into one; also, annexing tho city of

Lafeyette to New Orleans, by a large majority.
The grand jury at N. Orleans have presented

tho sale of lottery tickets as a nuisance.

England and Ills Despotic Powers of Bn

Thomas Carlyle and the Americans. |
Mj friend, brag flof ofrfur eou^ißß( jcouon, dollars, industry nnS:rewßf(e*:,E,^*S'^JS;:K|

almost si'ispcakoblb, but! <.nu by iipraearMwor-liipue ,
like of Ibe cc\ Wfidrgrf'at haolaa,sont,;whai greM
thought, what treat noUto ihlng: that one couM«”}““£
or legally tSnmoJ bn j etbeen produced fft'te
the .AYnenciui cotfsuig hnenvyctl'done -Bdne . 01 tuejy.
things*—TkamaaCatlytos -LttiUr *Da]f- PQ n*v¥th' ,ir*~
Pr(seniTmft page2i _ „ -*■

'

”

. “Wehave done no noble thing,! ”
* (At leasrso says Carlyle j) *

This taunt, tomoat men’* lips will bring
• Tho d *epsarcastic senile.

. . . We never.seni sir gali&ntships, .
:*■ . Deep freighted o’eube main, _

-Togive to Inland's starving Itp*
i The wealth of We&tern gain!
!••••- a We never did a nobio thing ! fl

| ' ) / The Pilgrim father*.trod ; a
| " No selfdcnyiqg march to brings l i. *

I Thrlrchildren home to Cod.
Den Frankltn—outf poor pimiet-boyj u

i How did Ae dare to teach
i Man that Jovfe’s bolirbe mlahtdestroy,

i By power within hi? reach 1
l' We never did a noblo thing! ”

i - The. noblest thing ofa 11,.,
WT ns cuttingioose trom:.E«£fci«d\i JE*ng>
. And tits oppresßive tliralli- , i.
W lien fiingmg.haekhls powdr and. might,

Across the atonny snfi,, '. - -s. ,■

Wo wrotcupon tho.cluism lighti .......;■$
This land istruly free!. .

Wo never dida noble thing! ” -

Has_Fulton lived m vain ?

A large and influential meeting of tUo inhabi-
tants of tbe Tower Hamlets, England, was re-

cently held to give an expression to jmblio feel-

ing in regard to the French co-up d'etat, and the
threatening aspect assumed by the despotic pow-
ers of Eurapo against the independence of Eng-
land. After several strong speeches, the follow-
ing resolution was adopted:—

“That an iniquitous system of lawless milita-
ry despotism now reigns supreme in Europe;
that its lost triumph, in the person of the un-
scrupulous and peijared would-be-Emperor of
France, brings the question of European liberty
home to the immediate interests of all English-
men ; and that England is now bound, more than
ever, both for the sake of euiieriog humanity
and her own welfare, tamaiatain a firm attitude
towards oil despotic powers, and to assert the
right of every nation to ,tho libortles which have
been filched from them by fraud, by brute force,
and by perjury.”

BgU The Bedford Gazette is out in plain and
strong terms against serernl of thenppointments
made by the Canal Board. It stntesstrongfacts
to justify its courso. Our coteroporary or Bed-
ford is seldom wrong in his estimation of what

ia honat Democracy. , IVq. remember well his
arduous labors In the coarse, in all the dark and
doubtful struggles of the party, and on every
occasion wc found him a truo and able exponent
of democratic principles. From our knowledgo
of tho sterling democratic honesty of the mao,
we believe that tho objections made in theavticlo
to which wo refer, nro oorrect.

rioHOQTO Fssiuoun Court:it.—This evening.is
the time appointed for tho public commemora-
tion at New Vork of tho worth and genius of the

late James Fenimoro Cooper. Sir. Webster is to
preside on tho occasion, and Mr. William Cullen
Bryant Is to deliver a discourse on tho lifo and
genius of Mr. Cooper. Ilallcck, Everett, Ban-
croft, Ivonnedy, and other eminent literary men
Will participate.

Witat a Countev.— Mmuesota is about four
times tho extent of Ohio, and reaches 073 miles
from south-east to north-west, and lies between
north latitude. 42° 80' and 00°. The centre of

tho territory is about 1,200 males in a direct

line from each ocean, 1,000 from'the Golf of

Mexico, and 800 from Hudson’s Bay,

Suoab Tads.—Tho Now Orleans Bulletin no-
tices a sale of a crop of sugar at actual tare. —

this is tho first transaction of the kind that has
been roported, and the Bulletin sayß it ib satis-

factory to both parties, tho planter having ob-
tained a better price for his crop than he conic
havo realized at tho old commercial taro of ten
per cent., and tho buyer receiving the full
omouat that ho pays for.

ggy- A special mooting of tho Now Jersey
Legislature has presented a bill which allows all

persons, licciißod or unlicensed practitioners, lo
practice medicine, being liable only for mal-
practice.

Shall 1 EngtnmPß minstrels never sing- - ; 1
Of Washington again? ••• • -

TtV-se.onvtca spurniyoorldle jaunt-—• - ••••■
l-or suit bcnealhlhe sun, •' : - •

■AY heie’ei owr flag or rare we plant,
Tien noble deeds are-dohti.

11, S. Troopa la Jamaica.

Tho Kingston, Jamaica, Journal, of January
24th, received by the eteamer United States,

SPECIAL N(ft|CESv
‘ CITIZENS*? '% •-

?
%

Insuranqeteoipaig' ofKttolriiglH- ;

C. G. HimEY,President ! J

SAMDEL fc. JtAJttSHElilfleefeliiry.
OFFICE, O* WATER STREET,btitoeen MarietjtnS Vfood alnxt*i <

<.

< {p*lnßQroiHQll «ruLCMBo Ili«lu> v

Oa th* Ohio,and Musisaijppiltwertand tribuiariti.
INSURES affamsvLoMtitDamage br Fire.
ALSO—Agamst theJertlß. of tne Sea, and Inutfia

NavigauonttndTnrasportuuon r

says:—
The American steamship Falcon, Captain Ro-

gers, bound for Navy Bay, with 600 United
States troops for San Francisco, put into this
port early yesterday morning for a supply Of
coals- She left New York on the 13th. instant
and was becalmed the greater part of ber pas-
sage. Tho presence m this city of no leas than
000 men, volunteers for the U. S Army at San
Francisco, caused quite and at one time
it was expected that their doings would occasion
some serious disturbance At about mid day
they got into a dispute with some idle charac-
ters, who unfortunately infeat the "town, and.
ought to be taken up as vagrants, if the Police
properly performed their duty, and many a bro-
ken head did each party receive in the mclte;
but we arc glad to state that nothing serious
occurred. t

The men preambulated the streets during the
whole day, and having taken a large quantity
of drink, commUtcdsome very .serious assaults,
using knivea and swords very froely, co much
so that the police had to use their arms m put
ting down any distnrbaucc, and took in custody
Hueboftko o who had beeh instrumental in
bringing it about The five hundred men who
have volunteered their services for California,
are principally Irishmen, and some of them from
their appearance, are not of tho best of charac-
ters, but of whom at may be soid>> they had left
their country for'their country's good The
Cage was filled with these disreputable , charac-r
ters up to a late hour dost,evening. *•.

IVe understand that some of the-police-have-
received dangerous wounds, m taking into cus*

tody some ofthe men. They we the:moat urn*
disciplined set of men we have ever seen, and
we heard it said, that yesterday, when they
made application to their commanding officer
to come ou shore, and were they bid
him defiance, and it is said, assaulted .some- of
tho officers and took scot leave not caring
whether U was allowed them or not.

The Proud Dulse of Somerset

1 , BIEECTORS-y.

SbSE ’ W.lU»mßa,gham,ffeSS" ’ &EBKSSU
KdwardJteazlotoi),

' WatarJhjaM,- £^—*“■ - baS
>

This inordinately arrogant noblemen seemed
little less in his conduct than if vested-with
regal honors. His servants oboyed by signs,.
The country roads were cleared that- ho might
puss without obstruction or observation. Ilia
second Dutchess was Charlotte, daughter of
Daniel, Earl of Wilchelsea and Nottingham. He
made a vast distinction between a Percy and
a Finch. Tho Dutchess once familiarly tapped
him ou tho shoulder with her fan ;ho turned
round and withan indignant, sourcoontennnoe
said, “My first Dntchcss was a Percy;'and she
never dared to tako such a liberty.” His chib
dren obeyedhu mandates withprofound respect.
The two youngest daughters had used to stand
alternately, whilst he slept of an afternoon;
Lady Charlotte being tired sat down; tho Duke
awaked; and being displeased, declared ho
would make her remember her want of deco-
rum. By Ins will he loft her J£*2o,oQo less.than
her sister.

The pleasant Sir. James Delaval laid a wages
of £lOOO that lie would make the Duke givo

him precedency; but that was jadgedimpossi-
ble, as his Grace was all eyes and ears on such
an occasion. Dolavnl, however, having one day
obtained information of tho-precise time when
the duke was to pass a narrow part of the road
on his way. to town, stationed himself there .in
a coach, emblazoned for the day with the anas*
and surrounded by many servants; indivery of
the head <rf the house ot Ifownrd; who called
out when Somerest appeared, “The Duke Of
Norfolk!”

The former, fearful of committing ttf-breach-
of cUcpxette, hurried his postillion under a-
hedge, where he was no sooner; solely fixed,
than Delaval passed, who, leaning out of the
carriage, bowed with a f imiliur air, and wished
his Grace a good morning* He Indignantly ex-
claimed, “Ii it you. Sir Jameß I thought it
bad been the Dufco of Norfolk!”

The wager, thus fairly won, waß paid, and
the town mado merry with the stratagem to
gain it.

. sTA’r.akyvvA^
EIEE INSPBANCE COMPANY.

HA.HBIBBDRS, FA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLABS.

Dcsignedrmly for the safeeclaraesofpropertyjtißan
ample tnpifil,and affoidi superior ndvonjoge* in pomi

Of cheapness, aaßty and accommodation, id «ny and
Counlry-Metclianis.andownflXß.O.rDw^lUpf*.^?l® /

“■* A. CARRIER,'Aetna,*
flovia Branch Office, 54 Smith£eld at, Pittsburgh,

Tijr SouTiihiiv Dfjiocuacy.— A prominent
Democrat ofAlabama writes to the Richmond
finquxrtr

“The Democracy aro ro organizing with great
rapidity, and, at the next Presidential election,
you may look for tho ngbt kind ofa Democrat*
icmnjonty, 12,000 or so”

A«»OBlat»<lPirtmes'i liu(iur(»n«f».«!*BtJß*“/
njr ofth. City of Fltt.lmreL.

W. W DALLAS, Ftes’L-ROBEET TXNSLYvSec’y-
ip-.Wminsureagainsl FIRE anii MAJUNb BISKS

o/aU lands . <

Ofllct in M{numg9htl&UouMjJYbi;l24 ,«ncJl25 WW *f
DIB&CTOBS? y '

W.W Pallas, John Anderson,
B C Sawyer. R. Ut-Simpson*
Wra M J-dgaT, j JKII. Wukiiis,
Rdbciirinoty, Cha»le*.Kcnt,
William Gonnan, < William Coflntgwooa,
A« P Anahaw, Joseph Kaye,

William P. Wnghicr '

Pittsburgh hire H»aar*nctComp«ny«
CAPITAL 3100,000.

HT’Omoß'No. T 5 Fooam Stukt.-OJ v
J OFT ICE-R 3

jggy* There* arc m tho United States, 1,004
cotton factories, and 1060 woolen factories now
iu operation

Pie ident—James ST iloon,
Vice President—Samuel tt’CJurkan
Treasurer—Jo epUS Leech
Secretary—C JV Colion

try See aqveru&emeutiH another part of tnlapapM
my22

Tlie Distribution of Office* In Wash-
ington!

inotaal Llfc’lnaorance,

TItB KENTUCKY MUTUAL LIEE IN3UHA,foCfi,.
COMPANY ,At Covington, Kentucky.

Guaranty Fund SIOOjOOO*

10* Insurealive upon the Mutual plan* At Joint Stock
rote 3 ofpremium, and ut be ieved, offers i&e most sim-
ple,rcasonable v«afeandequitable plun yeioevi ea for
Mutual Ltic Insurance '

*

Pamohlei furnished,'mfuromLon gi7en»'ana applica-
tion received by- J. TU&BETT, Agent, ,

127Wood street.
Samuel DmvoßTir Medical Ezapuuer lja!9

The following table, compiled from official
sources will throw some light upon the subject
of tUo distribution of offices in Washington
among thepeople of the several states. Penn*
sylvania, it will bo seen, figures pretty largely,
but Virginia, the “Mother of States,”seems also
to be the maternal parent of a largo majority of

the office holders.

Orleans Imatmice Company*
AbBION N Y

C WITAlt 9160,000*
■Secured in accordance- with .the General.

rante Latff oJ tht Stale. *•••■ ■•* : •
rrtHK above progperooa. and responsible Company*.,
L [living complied.will* iheieqaUiUona of: ibe

ifai«> Biate. is nrjw nsnmgppljoies by their. Aceulon the
most-favorable terras; coniislent with pnidenceand
safety. O. NICHO3OJT,;; Presidents

it S. M’Coiujm,Secretary.
Olfcee,N* MSmlUifielffstreet; Pittsburgh,-; • -

oci27 if A. A- CARRIER, AgedtT

Table showing the numberof offices in Washington

JETNA mSUBANGE COMPANY,
OfUartfortf, Conn.

- Capital Stoofc —«»>'s3.oo|o.o.o'
'413^)00:ny Offictiof the, Pittsburgh Ageuey tu the Store ttorufr■offtPCdrdyA boonus, No t& WootT street- »;,* , -

uav4 tf R H. BEESON, Agent,

Oytpepilt or lndlgwUon^:;
Cured ty Dr. Radchjpi. Alkaline.J)i<?otw& Bitter^

Digest a*is ike frouw try.wh\cfctl&*6 purta?of
our foody which maybe employed-, tn ihz~formation and
rrpxirvf the unvn, or iwhc jpofiwfum of tuatf-artm&dz
fit to Uabsorbed and added to Mb bloat* InthgestKmyis.

crnlfy the first caoseof those variousand harrasslng
of the Stomach, Qowelsand Kidneys, such.a*

ucid -eraciauon**flatuleucejpoinsin .the stomach, sidffy
back or shoulders*nervousness«great muscalarprostrav
tioa anddebHiy of*Ue whole bodmhat anfimthepet*

: son &flUc;icd,.f<rr-aiiyenjoyment, ; aod makes ium n eon?
stam.suhject ■ of spirusv—
Xhci-e terrible sympioms aresjire-auend&nisonaflc&ses
of bad digestion, aud are calculated to render.all those
afflicted wiLft them theraovt unhappy nad miserable per*
von* in ibc world. lf-ibc' stomach, the great-reservoir
of that whichis iiiiended to bo converted;. Into blood; to
renew the ;*y*cenris deranged;bow can:ilbe expected
that ihevanoua .ortr«wieceivinglheir*upplyfrom this
rdurco-should be tn .a health?'condition!- Care the
stomach, let good blood be e nborated, and the nerves
will become Ktrtvng phc liver will perform its funettops;
lh**ote u» l inflamed* Kidneys wiU.ptfl.ona healthful
actum, me flacidmuscler\uligather:iGtceandvigorand-
the ‘whole system will put on & newness, ofaction lhat.

- wnJ ustOMMU thtrvufferer; r Dr; KadelifPs Bitters will do
ail ihu- Try »t, ami yoO 'WiJI nol b,? disappointed.-

Price 75 cents;' For*ile wholesale and retail,'by
KKVStRB fc M*DOWELb,

febfbd&w 141) Wood street, PMsburgh*

AMUSEMENTS.

mercantile Library anil mechanics*
1 NbTiniTE

TUSSATTUB. “ ’

Lxsean atn> Mamoaa-<«-•••■* JOSEPH C,FOSTEft;
Prterr «/■ .Mmujion—First Tier cud Tarauette Me,!

Second end Third Tiers 23c.) Reserved seats fit Dress
Circle, 75Centr, large Privotaßoxes,entire,S3,oo; smallPrivate Boxesenlire.W.Oti

Doors open at B( o’clock. Crmafnrises at7.
None* to raß PBBi,ie<rTlte: Theatre is rendered-warm and comforlable,tip tholatrddaetlEnofstovesaml

patent furnaces. ——

To ma Pcauc—'The Manager vespcoUWly ennoas,ees that, after ihfe evening, thd TSCiStKVm wanin'; '

closed fora few nights, after which, it will bo re-opened
with anenure new company. r

LASTNfGHTiDPTP'

DDK?’S HERCAffTIER COXXEGE,
Tiara Street* PUtaVn'gtt* Fa, *<•

fly INCORPORATED BYLBbISLATJVDCUAR'
TKIL Bflflfc-Kfrepmff, Peuranaship'.'and :JUo®raereiaJ
Cnmpuiaiujnß' iaught m tUc ldflueai-perfceuop* tv. Mr*
DIU'FaiubMr»;WiLLlAH£.':TOe foimex, ibo uatfcar.'Of
ihe'ißo2tpDpalarwa?ksx>nDooli-KeepinffnQw.lnusej--
the laueryonu ofthernostelegant business penmen m
tlto west- CiTColarimailed free of-expensetoaU-paits
of tkp.country <.

- . - „
N. If.—A. ccrtamieaGhctnf-sßooTc;Keeptng,Vhonever

keeps Rooks himself (bat. who adveFUWftan V astoci-
in Book^tCecpiiiglfisiotonned lhai this wmiiuiioo.

employs no Hgentres be lo pull -down his CirCU-
btrs. Thepublic isTalteady'Cndine dut.lliat hi'r*‘ asso-
ciate neverteachesfordiiwti Übd’lhai the.ofily Ihler-.
OAimj' mutter in:btft<nrcultir»i* Ills own newspaper,
patfiktvmieiiliylnmaelf;an dereference-iocitLEftnß,iha
m:iiori’y of whcunlisclmnt afiyacqusintanee withtmn
I'lirannitnoivlly livllita tn4trTntidn

}';irf*:-rgqu*<i!<*<T .not Lr
(fit url> his Circular* inany naoners [feb24 d&w

Rooms on Fourth sf, opposite Merchants' Bunk,

r im-RTYSTRVECLGTS FOR SALE—Tworain*
11 able tfui ding Lnn, having -e-icha-frouton Liberty

«stTteMitid cxtcndng back 119 teelto aa-allry,partly
occupied by Morion, am board yard Pnce.SlOOper
foolKlOne-fonrih m each, balancem t and 12months,

Apply to MI<tIN,MOFFJT J> & CO,
feb**s ' No 31 Fifth Slrfcet.

Diabolical Outrngo.

„
—-- .nESEASON. I.

ny Three snJen*!rdtiipec&kiid * v -?

February 25, jgfrrTbg ,perfaTinsifcfe»i>rif[
*

i

, L 1 SWEETHEARTS and wives. sIn 'whicbAfre. L U Richtfrtftfcm wjlfkpjpeftrMFa an,having kindly *o!notegTetfXicrflervlcee. 1 fAfter whleWr-ft ia,is AJy tfatfre M'MiiJan. vFancy Dance; - '
Comic Song, - v vWiv fiblffip*: 'Tobe followedby thejaualiabfe J3jsina»6f

’*!• i. * *A&rO’fi£HA&TAAftorwJhicb.ftScienUficßreftkdQWD, by Mr. Stanton.-ComicSong-, Nobbm Dead of llaUihy aGenu
COUSIN JOE? Co<lC “ae W

‘.thtf‘ C *,' Bt,pwan 'e6f - '

TjILECTiON.--Aliclcction'.ft jSlanajfn,1I(] officersJi for 16b “C« ow sioAjleglwiy ja ablcrontrofAlleslieny,’1 ffdlho holdoAla ttatoH '
day, t6c l«t day of Maich proximo at'J o'clorkIeLSIOatAStw -r JOni'MIAHEER-Seo’y,'

-
- $5OO ucrw*r<s. "v" 1

rilirn trttdfersignetfwas robbed « the Jetsty City Be- *

F l,/,r/i?iroV'u^oc\°^^&^”^&s“a
SKOO/SITSOof swWch Avas bilUof tto piti v

mera Bank oftlxe Stare of Delaware—Payable 10.D*c.
Wifson; at Wilmington,’tigred f P Wfld, Ca»hUTland II ftidecly,President 1Jjtienote w£r*4ta,!&te
issue, bearing dale Tone tetter A, and there ore
but 40note* of(talk i sofr out, eaerptuiose stolen—-tqafc.
utgthe whole number'd notes olij aboat'iPvl., Thebaqfc
willi-sue no more ofthat date, sod ore casing irf all *

Oat ibe Moltn ones wbtclf -will not be redeemed Thn [
mien notes bad tbe figure JOmred ink placed undgrihe l

medallion figure xtt on tbe lefi*nd ofeach nolo Thto ■*pombers oi ibe notes range from oneup totwo hundred*,
AUpersona are oamiooeJ not toredeem r\oteaonawer-f
lagto thisdesermuou, but to retain them and lodrojxi'
formation to the Mo>or or police, or ic tiic undersigned,
by telegraph or otherwise,- at Wilmington, Bel. Tire
bandreodollarsrewardi&ofiercdiortherecoveryofth<t- ~

Pocket Book and its contents.- *

"

,

* - » - .ft, S, fiPCOMBS .

'Wtlminglon, Prt, Ftk 12, 163* [feb*24 gtdfcwlv*-^

cf MwiArriAi/i—Si.OQ/*» la/io** tee, and 51,00
jit 1 annum '

V<ifu»ncj in ike Lil’ary 2 fOJ in JJ aling Itoofn,2o
Ntw'pQptrs and -.’l Afairasmf*.

Office lltroop* Hirer Frit Isspbasc* Qosp4M>L *

Wale'/ord, 9lh February* 18C2 C
conformity lo the laws ofthe dime of New ¥tak,

1 th* above named Coropony rr pecually sabmi#to,
the Comptroller, the following statement of the affair#-*
and oonuilioioffiaid Cdmpiny*—>
The Capital onffAs etaoftli Companycon*

msts ofNotes received for 810729- 03
Honilaond Mortgagcson Real Estate, 148,255 UQ.
Stocks, 4

,
.

,
„

, > „ WO3 «lCastiontlenlsltanainlueh’uiasorthhCom ‘ *

pony and Its Agents, 60,001 25

ARthisisibt oul) Pubhi Libnrv nn>i Reading Room
n ihe my. thoae disposed 10 ad m-renderinglaf* a.6*o*
emuon usiiiul in d penruueut uic requeued lo Incoma
members. ItibU Itn

g3tofl?B9g t‘
Amount 0/ 'Premiums for #thc y6ar endrog * *■

JlBlDecember, 1851, , 4 $83,880-89?
Amount of bossespaid, 40 OS? CT

i-. <To Bxpensesanu Commissionspaid, ’ 14.600 00*
do IjO 6es sported and allowed, “

- GO-
Of which was paid m January, 1852, . ::; 0,160 -
Of iblssmn not yet matured, 10,050 KKr

Demands dne ojfflttisuhe-Coinpany-onideuianiL Noftcb
State 'of AVto York, Albany Countyt**‘ -

• Milton, and P J.Av£trß\of WaW
€tfoidi.belni» severally»wonivsnyrthaUhe saidBloo4«" -

the said Aters is Sfiarclary-.Of.ilie&bovff,,
••

frorivthe'Books of*tud Company, and believed hyahem .:- ' -,
t;- iSAfAK BLOOD, Presidtnt, -<■

P ’

,■ Swornto before me.imslt'ihr day ,of ret»raary,l£s2.'^
\V n MoEstev, Cent of

i , Oflv*»ofPittsburgh AgencVj UU Wood -
of Ftfihiover theUnnkingHimieon-MesFrs/Patnekfffc*I Tnoitd ffrbS* 3tf JAMES TKRBRTT, A*tni+

Yestordny, as the train of passenger cars, on
the O- C- & C. Bail Bond, bound for this city,
was passing at fall speed, a point five miles bo-
low Gallon, it barely escaped running over a
huge polo placed fairly across tho track. Tho
obstruction appeared large enough to have
thrown off tho entire train. The probablo con-
sequences are awfn 1 to think of. Frosh traeka
were found diverging (bom tho spot to tho lolt.
Tho energotlo Conductor, Mr. iloraco I’oase,
with tho Engineer and several othors, followed
up tho trail, and in a little one story house, a
quarter of a mile from the road, found a fellow
whose boots precisely fitted Bald traces. A res-
ponsible person was left to watoh him, and tho
train proceeded in safety to Gallon where proper
measures were taken to bring the supposod
scoundrel tojustico.

Wo could learn no cause leading to tbs com-
mission of tho outrage.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

TvriicbeU A iuo.,i
,v forwarding and commission house,-a NSW ORLEANS
'W’jnSiong-'CsmbtlsfeedKoa3econnne \beifai!CDUon
•; J./strictly to sales and ando
10 the Forwarding-bnplnrss-grnefally, ,

? They aoliciVavCtMitincanc©of their Jiberal paitooager
heretofore p.ven them

January

GOMMIff&tOH HOUSE, -

“

SAMTZOVIS. w

JdSUrtV. TWTTCnBLL UCfifiOaS*■ -: 1 TwHchell fc Blogrldge, s

COMMISSION Afti^FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
, Conner qf CommernitZ and P*m srtcls s

. "tTnLL pioinoily-aucnd ttJ fell consignments and Cota.*; ■?.

fY missions enirattodta will mrte liberal
cash advanceson consignments -or HID of fading m
hand '

*

- orders .for ibew

pur£fr&?&-"OfJiaadUtGipinirlleinp anf..:.other.Produce,'.will be promptlyßUcaat the i6wcs?tpos*%
Btblo pnre*fand mube best terms. *

Tbeyvwilixtso.undertake tha settlement anilcollec- -

tton o imporianoe; andbope.by-their eape*-
cjql per-onal effort andaitemtun to nil the interests Qf -
.thnr togivegeneral4au4fac.lmh.\

• . - UFjtttßtcfß; ...

'v' ?L l*oaiai Kllts& Mortont Cmemnatfr:
Bacon < *■ do Strader&-Gorman" do <

CharlesBlow &Co > do llozea & Fraser, dq;
<

Chomeauab\r aUe,'V':.' :'do^prtogep,AWlutemanido—
It.!)Newcomb .A :Bro.v-and:iWiiß/Reyßold^^.Lout*-, -

.. .villa. T.C, Tveiichdi ± Co, New.OrlcanS.' - -
*

fcl.ffJ:frfi m" " * » <

*II2£PI2STRY-BRDSSBLS- CAHi?Kr3-*Fiß£r uf-tjj»
XvBKASa5*«-*Jitstreceived i>y -Expres*; ;al the Camel.

Fou»iU
pe^tryCarocutfetal . W-* M»CMOTffOJB&.

To Coutractori, Builder* auil Otaerit

*T7*E£iVKT WtE CARPiSTß.—Kicewcd rnia ti*y,t>y
wft iEviteiiuiaitenUoaofUro*ewisUirtsw-fUriiishrM::
we'wUl‘eiLat tnu<ihreiluccd pr cej. Catloi IheCorpfct,.
Wjarebou9e*No*B3"PoimlialretU -

'

km ;
W. ftVCUNTPCKr*

TUNO CORDJAJL~-An effective coses,.
U ofdebility Impnienry, pxui ulMrrdt»ularxues of oa-y
lQfe. -AisDjiJr- Cook’s:fte,<uedy lorlniemperance—3l
abuitte. T’Sft effectft certain care Also.
IVaU’s-iVeryoui-Ant dole. becaenred
health Yestarativc ,81 per bottle, jSSperdozen.

Only Agebcy in tbupity,
la 1-2.4 00 t-WSHFHq,D Bt. ■

TVERA(Hi OB ReAnve4, one caseRoeBa-ll rageDe Lamci,smjiiandfieaL&guros.
. AA* MASON & CO,f.

fpbS-1 *No« flg,and64 Matket.street. ?

Or* X>e Lsnry's CelebraUd Curative |a«
atrnincnt,

The only Infallible Curefor that Dreadful Disease
known as Spermatorrhea or InvoluntaryNoctur-
nal JJmissionSf

SO liarussiug and destructive, amt productive ofbo
imult mNcli if to the nervous system. incapacitat

nn; the ra?» for Imaim s«, society, and matrimony,
rim Instrumentis «Unplc,roraprehetl<>ire andnrw-

failing, and raayUcu »l without the slightest incoove-
ttience-or ihc knowledge or the mo kinumate friend
Itistobcused.exiernaUy, producing no pain or injury
wlmteusr, norpt eventil g anyone iroai attending to bis
bu inr? ; and while in u*e nor a single muttoncan
take place, tmfgoratirg lAe prganj, tn. a sAori runs, to
sush frtfx ent that iheyregain ttiur pamuvKEowßa
<vfretention, tie loss ofwhich, can ed bycajly abuse,
is the dtiea e in question. and thecause of the lhou«aad

Ner?oa*nes3,Pro tmUoa,
Dyspepsia, J*aFii in thC Head and Dimness ofVision,
weakness ofthtf Back and Ln\ver ExtreimUr*, Affec-
tions ofthe Dyes, Impotence* Punplea ofthe Face, Vte |
mature Decline of Vinh'), Wchkuess of
Power for MentalApplication, Dejection.
Society, Timidity, Self-Distrufct, Love of Solitude, Ac.
Ail that complaints invariablyihseppiir as soon as the
amet ts sappedfrom which they'etnanatsd. c
ThU Ihstruroem has tieeft examined and approval of

by the hiqhestaathonlies iuHarare and America, is re
commended by the most prominent Physician* of all
couatncs, as the only eertam remedy existingfor 4ho*c.
complaints ami has now completely npeweded the use
of urotf* theLouglc, cauterisation, Ac , not to mention,
the thou-aud advertised nostrum oftheday,ascordiaK
antidotes, &c Ac ii consulates, at the tame time, the
safe t the mostpleasant, and by far the cheapest treatment
ever offered lothe afflicted, a fair pure being allowed
foriltcJn tnum nts after the domed effect has been at-

Be it01-o remembered, that those complaints arebut
hide under tood by the profession tn general, and that
ail the mcihcnw m the world neverbas,ar4JQeyeT'Wiil1
stop those lofat.o, width, if allowed to continup un-
cbcckid, are ure toproduced the most distressing com
sequences.

Ithas been a mailer of sarprn-tto some, that anyone
of respectability and of pto esslonal attainment shouid
devote hjs attention tod sesses which people of
description pretend >o cute so easily K, however, bnt.■ the one thoosandth part ofxhc ptiserießthjJßepeoplapryig
upon sociciy were knownyaveryiUucreoLopinioii wopld
be formed. : And it is not only the present tmsery.and
drjeciiorti preying on <htjgun&&s weUasibe body>.:ihat
tadeplored,, but-some are.-of such a nature as. to nifeci
posterity, and even to dei-iroytbereproducttve faculty,•

"altogether. 1 It is a fact thoti;. when not properly
they cmyremain EO dormayvWtbC cnnstltut'Qivasto ap-
pear m no other way,than in
yer,' tfproperly nit4erstood,.are most castly and speedw
fy removed. Ih*above,so ingeuiooslycontrived lusiru-
roent, will doubtless, ln a gTcarinßasaTo.- cOmnbnte to
check the evils ofquacleery tso pravale&Vin tills cl&ss.of
diseases, throughout the umon. v : • ; .

- - The price ofthe completeinstrumenti carefullysecure
edagamst all observation to a box, is pnly CIO. r Jtcan
hasent.by express; to any address inanycast dfthe:
Dimed States, Canada, Ac » according to order, occomr
pamed by full 1 ond important odyicc to the
marriedand single; theexpensea. even to the remotest
parts of thecountry*-being-verytnfllngi •

The unexampled this Instrument hxsjohtamed
'since ilsmtcodaetiou in America* has-indoced.eomo un*
priucipled persons m New Vork, Philadelphio* AlHinyi
BosUm,;Ac.,.lo get up-eomp Tidleulou3:tliingst~caUe4‘MnHrumcpts, n which; however..bearf HQT TtixfiiiaffT--

>i£i resemblance, neuher tnfbfm-noT-.pn.nerple f \Oimy
own invented, longtncd, and universally.approved fn*
straraeuts, and which are as similar Jo thetn-as hixhi i*
to bghu Every attempt to aell scch U for
mine willbe prosccui'id to Uie-fullcst cxtqnt ofthe law;
I being not williug to connect the well aoti honestly
earned ropuiauojv ofrqy inventions with aoucka and
their woriblesßprodacuons.'.. No Instrument-is genuine
ani none canbe warranted hutthese orderedftorit myself

All applications-audrenutionccs mast bedireeW(post paid) to the Doctor- havingno Agencies
•esiahlishcd hut in-Londonaud Fans- -
" post paid,Dr. B/de.Laaey, 51New Yors- 9

f>LAC>£ ' A»~M«Stil« S 3 Ctfhave OttiiaiHif >over200 mfcces Black Bilfe and Colion laces* (feW
YjittCSU tOGS—SOO tfoz-iresb fc-iigsTreeeiv6ilano £br
U sole, aUlia. lowest rates, by * fwi* 4PCMJBG A CO, "

{&2l t
* - lag Litorty alreej*

11GGS—sUljls. JuarrtcUoh coaMftnmeatand for ato
t, T WOODS fc SON,

* nl
i No 61 Market tirem

y"1 ODRVJ3'i/AOV ,B Bt)okA t»rßbum, Sarttuirbnd l*c-UT tenon’ AlagoziDM* for March,reeejvca aailioj
sale by WOODWARD &

vROVVtANP»7JTWta H*
feb2l

‘

t* O Rmldlng

Tins ••übMViber ianow prepared 10 take order*
lor kL ATI S Oe'ivcred from hi Yard U Pittsburgh, or
contract* lor Gianni*—findingm t'rrails it

AT wort* done warnuiled wult r
Thesfi >lote* ire of lb* l r*t quality, boire or import-

ed: being from >ha celtbrnied Quhuicb of R I'&vnrt
Peach Botlmn urk com i>, I'b , fur whom lain Ai ent
Having IUo be i workmen employed, reference 13 given
byapecimeußoi Hie vanous buildings root'd incur city
and vicinity ibe past year All svork, whether new
jobsor repair ne done onihe most n nsmwble terms■ ’ ALUXANDr R LAUGMLtN, Agent,

corner of Caiml and AS na streets,
tear the WatrrWorfrs

CjPKtNt.-i*JUNi£ir-A* A> AtA£o?i & Cu hove jus
>5 opened five coses Spnnyl*fun*—r«ehcctors *.

fet»2b 02 aart Oi Merkel street. »

fINKN IIVNDKfcittOltiKrs- Jast-received, 40<Joi
i a sotted Linen Cambric HnniiketOiiiftis.
feUSI f*• 4 i tA» A MASQI r.* <lO.

TJAINI'S-Ulirome l>re/u>, Hefl ana YclloWi Burnt
JL ' lumber, Terrade Sienna. Kcd
anit Yellow Ochre. For sale by ,

> >
r JV>IES A. JONES,

comer of Llbertyaod Hand streets,
tMdoz- Uroan*. in-storaaoi rotsSEVy'"' "■IS ftftilh SREBRIFF fc BINNING

SFBIRb AM) aUMtliutt J-UFLiIiKS—A. A fllasoß
it Co.htve forsalciwo case* fineSiffc Paglma, Bgt

ured and plain r ' (frbtm-

Allegheny county, ss : •.

inilm Courtof Common-Plea*.. No, 155, ofOcto-
ber Term- 1350-• India, matter of Michael Alien, com.*
mission do Lunailno Inquucndo.

. The petition of theComenUee, in. the

•
above cane, praying for* their ducharffo,
andihenllowaoccof theiraccoiuitaflfiled,

4having hern presented, tlie Cquruiir?cied
; the followingentry; - •

Xmlnow, to wu—February 21sU
tho petutonischedale.mid accoumhaving

been prevented, the Court order that the:*lme Uecon«
firmed nisi, ami tU itthd same be,broughtup for absolute,
confirmation on the fourth; Monday of March noxt, anu
that unices exceptions are filed lo suid account, on ofper i
furo said day, tho same be confirmed absolutely, ana urn
petitioners be discharged* and .l!ie.ineanilnio
legal notice be given of the pendency of. inis order.

From the Record ...

GEORGE S. ITAVS, ProtV.y.

ihfoLAS3KS—Plantation iitufaaseß, Jatidin*
]yl from garner Gossamer, and fbraale by
fcb» _ JHNG A MOORHEAD.

SUGAR—10 litnJa pnmf N O Sugar, landing kfroia_
mcaracrCo stuntr, and for «ale by

fclU) KliW 6l MOORHEAD.
/~IU»A.RS—IOO,LOO common Cigars, qu cousigomenl
\j .lmltarialcby'

febil KING & JMOOft»D&P,
OUGaK tiAMS—Kvarts & Swift’scelebrated
O familyUaco*, ioetoie and for 4ftta by -

icb‘23
7 KING l MOORHEAD.

BifrßijU Java Effect»a store am
Vi for solely* tfefctft KINE V &lof>RHßA|>

1)LOOMS—IsIMOBs Juoataand HedfordI'orgf Blooroa
» on-eoiwgamcm and far sale try

KIN(He MOORHEAD

BKOOM£~sfrddZ exlta-an'i common, for sale by
feb 5» -

< KING AIMOORHRAD
TVERSfATf OD. LASNK3—A. A Mifco**.Co. Ate

slock oftcraTanDe LaiQes,aire-
duccdpnecs *<• rfrlil &

-ylfV uoZ;' pAI>. l>seelrf:kittcl')-xon-
~tw »lant!y hand,2ntlfor ly > ! ■ ■ ■_ftlil3 R SARD & CO., Wood m
A LSO, llaruini Ktuvos iind sizesA For sale at ffebSl BQWN 4TKTLBY’S
jQ-Buspffiaacuv

fcbBs4lW
WIKCHEIfIi Ib COMlKOI”

TUB nubile are respectfully informedthat Wr-,W. w«l
liate the honorofappearing before them in n few

lint s Had introduce n variety of queer, quaintand qutz-

zicalcliaractcrs— original sketches and tnctfentsof tra-
vel—Scotch, Iri.'h, French, Dutch and ianicc—jFreneh
anil German Songs—imitation*ami peisqnaitans. 01 all
™!!& of which -will be given in the bills of the
day - . febinlt

SEiSD,pxune,for sat© by

SSy* The French decree against tho Louis
Fhilllppe property, appropriates estates to tho

oxteht of $40,000,000. Among its provisions
are tbs following:—

“ Ten millions to sooieties of secoun muluels.
Ten millions to the improvement ofthe lodgings
for the working olasses. Ten millions to the
establishment of a credit fonaer. Five millions
to a benefit fond for the poorer clergy. All tho
officers, sub-officers, and Boldiers in aotive ser-
vice, will receive, according to tlioir rnnkm the
Legion of Honor. Tho legionary, 250 frnnos ;

tho officers, 600 franos; commanders, 1,000
francs; grand officers, 2000franos; grand cross-,
es, 3000.andftdm what State they arefilled.

Maine, •? Florida, 4
NewUampshiro, 17 Alabama, t

Vcmont, -na T®?88’ rMassachusetts, 23 Arkansas, 6

Rhode Wand, « ?
Connecticut, »M'*™l’

2fiNewYork - i" /‘ r 80 T©lMWs9ee,
New Jersey, M Kentucky, 28

Pennsylvania, 9®
_ 9Delaware, 18Maryland, <7 Indiana,

v.ii,
Virginia, 24L Missouri,
NorthCarolina, 20

,
r

South Carolina, 5 Wisconsin, _

/S tfLATINE AND ISINOLiS3
VX l ca-0 Cooper’s StieelQelaljne;Ido super French do. -while *od colored?
, l do Nelson'sOpaque do. .English; 1

Formaimstahle Jelltea, 4c. For sale hy
, VV. A CO,*MS ’ 258 taiiatfhUeiC

4LUi>UQlr—7&percmt < 4brA f*\* fay (fcbHt 7 “WKAVEB,

nio the Honorable iheTlidees..of the Court of Genora
JL (Juarier SessionsofShofeace In end forthe County

of The'netmou of Isaac Lvilc, of Baldwin towns'up,
in iho County uieresaid, fmrauly rant toup

petitioner hath provided himself with material! fpr

the accommodation of traveler., and o'liicts,at his
dwell!!'.: house in the Ip. aioresaid, ami Praia that
your Sonora will ho pleased to grant him a license toiceep apuhl.c houseol enarlainmenh Andjourpet..
lioner,u ill duty hound, will pray. ISAAC^yTGE.

We the squsenhera, citizens of .the Ip. aforesaid,
do certify that the above petitioner is of good reputi for
honesty and temperance, and ts wellprovided vvtlh house
roomaiid conveniences for the accommodation ntiittodf-,
ing of Btraugcrs and travelers, audUiaUaiJ tpypnusno-
°°Dav?d Cowen, Thome. Varner, E,4 . JacobSickroon,
j m Stevenson, Jpcl HtnrV tfufTmAiii Jfitncs:
M’Annht. William Jams* 'Mornsqn^Sftmuel
\vtkon A M’BriJe, l!iramAnustrang,Esq. ifeTiJWatw

’ " toiiicle copy.ftntt charge PoaVl -. : t •>r; »

X/rOLA&JES—JU bills, justrtceiredindtoraatebj
Hi" STDABT _

street,
feM9 Monongshcl*Home.

Newspatee is the Eockt Mooktaibb.—A
correspondent of the Cleveland Democrat, at St.
Josoph, Mo., says—-

“ The Mormon editor, Orson Hyde; will knook
his types into pi, at Kanosville, lowa, next
spring, and establish , the. ‘ Frontier Guardian’
paper at Salt Lako Cify. Think of it—a news-
paper published lb the Rocky Mountains-in
18521 Shades of Clark and lewis—why- do wo

wonder that Jefferson wished to live -fifty yoars
longer, to see how tho Democracy was going to
work. Most of the* Mormonq in this country
are now at Kanesvillo. They will nearly all
go to Data in the spring.

T an*3W 3
Ma *&ss%HLLa' *

IfEw Whio Papeb in Cmvei.ahi>.—lt appears
that a portion of the whig party-are dissatisfied
with the course of tho Herald, and have tvssolved
to have another organ- that -will advocate
what ..their...party may require, 09 • occa-
sions arise. The new Organ ir tube called
“ The Cleveland Daily Whig;’’ and Mr. ,Tames
•MediU. lateoftho Coahocton Repnblican,‘iS to
turn the crank that will produce -the editorial
music from the organ.

—lliemorning-ofthei!4th,a new COAT,
which wa« hid behind some barrels. /.The.owner
have it by callmg m.N0,: 14J ;sjpJihrwTil, j|re«,.(ui

iherear,laHil deecribioir the coat andpaying rorilutad-
genteempm. fr.l^J.tr

ripy,y0 ‘n4lo sTuißT
TTEG iff storo nntf ftr sale bi "

IV fftbla ~ STUART 4 BICI,.

ONfSSS— 30 bbls;pome Meewednnd for *a!e. :feli'a STUART & BILE
' M.

•7till -8 P. Alij-the Sabbath’excepted
lE7*The qndonii'aed cetUfjr,wthgreat p!eaniTft»'ibft]

the iauot 06l7coaftmoteaon scientific principles, bat that front urusetheaoppiest
• always, wiih confidence.vbc-cnttC|PBlc“j
lher*boinn:,fortbe corc of those disease*? NO OTHER
CERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT

HENRY S KELLER. ATI)-
CII GOETZE, street,

,
C ECKHAEDT, HJ>» n HoW!l

Ntw
< yiai,

,

Dr. biLamet Is prepored/toexeeate allorder, for sur-
gical anratalas, vi.: Arfilicial Arm* atijl
move Uo oamratmembers. Appanaa. for tßisiidn,
for Coniracted tege I for corvainre ofthegpifle _*M
Waist; for- False joints of the Arms Miff Knees i..for
Peralvi c teg.. *rCJob Foot; ftr tacrymal Flstnle.l

'for Falling or Uie-Beetnmf’Hypogartno.B«li»i : Bedeoßd
! Chairs Tot !3iekPeretm|ii it-lOrtho-
peSicCor«u,*c , *!C.' All work warranted. , tetter*
mosrtopoji pmdv ponlajnlgirapidßortionat, reminaacd
or ciiy reference, < ttomtsiy

ILOVI3H ana TIMOTHV sKKU—lii More anil forI sale. [febiOl STUART A SILL.

N~iiNNEKV'HOUaBTOKBWlWnhiOtciianl jCTWii
ishd Shrubbery. sndironilO.lo30 acres ofKlSsa

CTonnU Enquire of Jssma
A>W3I.m3&CQ.

A bill has passed the Senate of Georgia to
prohibit- tbaeaio of deadly weapons.

COAL fOlt BALK.—Bixly acres Coai ynir^
leee, luai above ihe second Bami on the Vouebiovhe.

n? river. IftbSflUf] ' •A. WILKINS * CO,

ifSAtuifni> feb!9
—OObnsjforwhbjr I "~

StPART AJUt.T
bxa. aby tb and loi>y-la, in siora anilx foraalnorbarieividtlossom. 1 '■
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